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IRA RETALIATES, BOMBS ISRAEL
was'o damage Iraqi .command be another Vietnam." issue. Demonstrations have been Eight to ten missiles were fired

S
'

yo'0t
' and contml centers, destroy Iraqi The final 'assessments of the 'ni-..: held in'oth PuHman,and: Mos- .upon Israel, two. striking Tel

airdefenses,.anddestroysurface tial raid::have.not.yet''been dis-. '',-'-aow,.and':iri:San Francisco:over Aviv, two.striking Holm, one
ednesday night the Uriite to suifaae-missilei'and airfields dosed, however, U.S. officials 400 demonst'rators were anested strihng Hifia, and the remaining
States and its afiies went to, throughout 'Iraq.:, '

have reported that three fighter, on Thursday -during a:large missiles landing in unpopulated
war against Iraq, bombing Begh-' .After'five and'a half months of jets.did go down; One of::those protest.;. ' '. or unknown areai.
dad with wave after wave of diplomatic preisuie. with Iraq -jetswasanAmerican,oneBritish: ..Late Thursday aflernom, Ira- Gas masks weie immediately

'ttacksonly. 17 hours after the, proved',unsuccessful,:,Bush., led and theother Kuwaiti. Iraqi radio:qui leader .: Saddam .Hussein appHed b'y aH:lsraeH:dti~s and
U.N. deadline for an uncondi-... the U.S.'nd 21 allied'ountries: his reported; that they. have shot invaded Israel, a move that was 'ounial

'ional.,withdrawal, . '.:into America's first',war.in a gen- down 44 aHied planes. No exact anticipated and expected but not rang and ever'y prec'autim was
The inlisive air strike was an eration.:Despite threats ofchemi-. reports have. been available as to:believed tobe possible. The Iraqi takeri..to.'ensure safeiy.

'ttempt to quickly destroy aH-of cil:warfare'and terronsmand.the the ',number. of cisualities on .stud:missfies, were fired from:Damage reports issued by the
Iraq's offensive, capabilities. unstable condition of the Middle .either side..',:.."; .,- ".: 'obile: launchers and:were
According to wire reports from East,'ush promised American .4xaHyand nationaHy the,peo- reported by the Pentagon to have ': '

. y~Washirigton the aim of the attack dtizens that thisconflict "will not pie have. been divided over the contained some nerve gaL

ML K J r. Act i vity CounsellnNCenteraidsln
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-- War iaspeets
Ul stgdewtS

By MNKSN INIRHT. News Editor

Less than two days after. Oper-
ation Desert Storm has .begun,
University of Idaho students are
already beginnin'g .to "feel the
effects of this hostile maneuver..

'owever,some students . have
been perionaHy affected and .on
alert long before the Tuesday
deadline.

Included in:this gieup are the
military reserve personnel

which'ave

alieady been activated, or
who are currently an call to leave
for the Middle East. According

to'I

. Veterans Adviser John
Sawyer, there are appioximately
29 .UI reservist students who
have been called to active duty.

"Ihave personaHy talked face- .

to-face with 21 UI students who
have been called to active duty,
and' suspect that five to eight
more were. called over break,"
Sawyer said.

Having talked with family and
friends of many UI.students who

. are presently in the Middle East,
Sawyer commented that.a: lot of
them are close to the front lines.
One student in -particular was
located 30miles fmm the Kuwaiti .

border.
Sawyer. estimated the number

of reserve students remaining on
the UI campus to be at hest 70,
possibly up to 120. He also said

- there, were three regional units
which had,been mobilized,
including .a Anny fire-fighting
unit from Clarkston arid a Marine
Corp tank unit from Boise, which
are already in the gulf area, as
well as a Spokane Marine Corps
artillery unit 'that .recently
departed.

. UI student Peter Spaulding, a
member of the Spokane-based,
Marine Corps artillery unit, left
for North Carolina Monday
evening where.he will train for
two weeks .before leaviqg for

Please sse IMPACT page 3>
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Student Counseling Center
offers career plans/options

The u inte tionof the useL Due to his demand a t "8 presents Matt Stmko. acoustical guitarist.'. This:Coffee
bsgi

strong interest inventory isoneof:waiting list has,been set up in
the.optionsa student may takeat oiler to see counselors.:

~astud~t d~dmguF 8 ~on~>none >this 8 - ~~~~ehe<at~~ . PLppGQ QF. RjSISTANCf.7O M/f7.
career goal may be the toughest student may go to the counseling dent Counseling- Center.

y face. center, take the inventory- and w . c pter ge sistsg

To aid in this task, the Univer- then sign up for a group inteqae- Steve'Saladin, psychometricg
todiscum the actions.to oIipose war in the Middle last, includ

sity . of Idaho has a,student tation.. This. iervice is 'offaied vocational ist at'he Stu- mg peaceful pro est, non-violent civil disobedience and other

counseling center which is Wednesdays- at 290 p.m. and dent C Center,urgssali ~+ on Kmno na House'n Pullman '~.Thatuna St':30
geared toward helping students . Thursdays and Fridays at 190 students to: use of the ser-

'cquire the skilli necessary to p.m.. vices 'offered at the center
mates ~ghtcha~~d~- Th workshop on d~g a ~use they "gear ~owards

CANDLKUQHT VIGIL PROMOTES PEACEsions towards their. careers. 'ajor features two sessions to careers." Local
'In oNder to'develop these skills assist 'students m selecting8, community members afe lllvlted to attend this peaceful demon

the Student Coutiseling Canby major which best 'suits them. He sites the biggest
oSersa varNty.of safviossinclud- Times for,the workshop afe lo be Ihe center has is that ts afe

''ng

orienlatkm, on Mlactlng a: an'ning'c'ed. ' not aware.that the services are
cafes'ilaai;.'group'inisrIiiiation. '. "Discover"."is a computer- available to.them until late in

, of thesIlonginialaatinvstory,a based I'4mning pmgram which .'their coQege caieers or some-.::.'.'::..':.:::.:.:'::::..""'"","'''''''''''"" ':::j'jjjj+.:.:.:.."..::.':.'..'.',':,'.:.'.:...:.'..',

woritsiiep;4a;cliooilng 4'.majorr helps students isa'rn'mice.about, 'timm not at.'all.
- Discover::.jkmning: program„.: - tlemialves.- This.cin::be:

banafi-'gggn

fo lect~ ing ha peti pe p o I d I h P fQOTIALL IAggp'QJ) .AT NINb', ~-~,.footbsQ dinner will be hekI Satilday Imp~. at the Univeraity

,dectskin making ~~s. It.also;.':from :am. noon, and 1+ pm.'orany- questions,. contact

PR'OUST MARCH HFLD ON PALO@Sf.forassi~aaVaiiableat,, . Counsehna. Center located in . pui~~Mmo w ~h to de nstmt ~~i ~~ufavd~e: ' ~ the Gulf crisis and U.S. pomcy oqlaniiad by CitLams Against
ishaldMondaysat '30P'and for ot~~ine cou"seimg ses. ' ~ m ~ P™ War in the Mddle East wNI bemn Saturday in pullman at theToys at ~ pm. «~s= Wth ~d ts or th ir ~y ~gh F~ay ~~ofM ~~at10+a~.~~gj4gpat pallium

Humian RightstMLIr Day Ce-lebrated "~-„~~~" "";".'"=.4;„
~y naVe a»neOI ~ f his ~ve w~ in. Patty G w, C ~el ~ a pule MwQlbaav4llabls;tho whoHOIllt8toslsdshollldsMst

the group in charIe of-tha-corn- in the Pahiuse:Itstliisa Mall hmanza parking lot it 10:15am.

day mid-'the gsaup:chas -baa 8%K.ANCK AT:-'MNMNITY CSf%R.'-:
'ationin honor of Martin Luther munity College.- He is also worldngsinoetbeendof Septal'-. '..CALM'g +m~ g 'li be.held Sanirday.evening, The

King Jr. will be hdd Monday at involved in writing, producing 'ber to put tag8lher am,the.sabha-' '"' t Maw~~bat,~the "Ltvemusicwiiibeperthe First United Methodist television, film documenlaiies duled
evantL,-'hurch

of Moscow. The event is and is a television news " "Ithas bean.mi.:abeolialg'j'col-
.'neof many being held during consultant.;. Iecttve effort of «varyem ~.'tN8-" TOURS AVAILAIKE A7

THE:UIRARY'I' ',:,.'i ', I,, ...,P,,&..'...:'''','","'. ',.
-.!e:

gers, including peri'ormiances by also for WRCV TV news m Phi- puschristlanCentercoo<tnated - NO SCHOOL MONDAYMUMAN:RIGHTS
DAY'lieWashington State University ladelphia. He has written more this year'scomnmnoration at the, The 1990Idaho Legialaiure amended Idaho Code which addedAfrican-American Student Choir than 10 books including A attic Methodist Church. Wallenburg Martin Luther King Jr. Day as an official state holiday'to beand vocalist Wes Baker. An Against RrciNs in addition to pro- said last year was the first time a observed on the third, Monday in Jan . Thus Monde theaddress by journalist and educe- ducing numerous films and vid- commemoration for Kin was

R i 'llel be .R 'a lect ied t ol- held Meos. u in s u a co - held ate Moscow church and the of the holida .given. leges and universities through- y
Rutstein, nationally recog- out the nation.

UI seniors receive
honors and- awards
at alumni banquet

maaaaasssaassssssasg
Pizza Perfection ~~, $82-1111
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The UniVersity of Idaho Alum-
ni Association recently honored
41 senioni who have. maintained
outstanding 'academic records
during their, yeais. at the
university.

Jenifer Caveness, Beniamm
Brower, David Callister, 'Arthur
Bistline, Michelle Miller', 'Amy
Sanford, Carey'auer, Christina
Hendricks, Dare Gaskin, Kurt
Gustavel, Daniel Ahlstrom, Nan-
cy Atkinson, Gregory Wooten,
John VanNortwick, Teresa
Jurgens, Deborah McIntosh,
Michael Lee, Colene Fhsher, Bon-
nie Hodge, Nancy Mille, Christ-
ine Owens, Patricia Rennie, Jen-
nifer Smith, Ramona Leww,
Shannon Fuchs, Teri Leach,
Eiichi Fujita, Shannnon Krasselt,
John Carpenter, Gerilee
Wohlschlegel,Paul Win terrowd,
Camille Fraley; Sonya Ebright,
Carol Hennessey, Kristin Stras-
baugh, Michael Taylor, T. Brag-
don Shields, Wendy 'Walter,
Brian Brokaw, Mark Esvelt, and
Stacey Asplund.
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"We believe peace cannof ~QHaI
be achieved by force" '9~ ' "

~-'~R"-~™~'ions,

veryoften with the sohi ., '. 'end,, UI student hndtwiir Moole, a

fgg4f p r p upport of 'ha:, United '',: According .to Kaag, it awnber,'qt .'.Se Marine
Statse, Spence:said. woukl tahe thine to four based: iri. Spoh'ense,.rsecently

"Unlms that inoral posi- months between the thne a departed.ieavfngbehind his

Iy AIIIRA pe'- '.-n We believe our frhmds,':. tionis tahsn in all cases, It',s: draft wasinstated and when .Of five
m'iaiha-:,.'nd

family menibers.in. the Qulf . not a moral PossiSon', it', teoP ~,from the deft couhi, '.,-:....Itis soally strange not know-

should be,ieturgied honse nsow; 'h," 'he::aaid. ',:."..:ba 'tnsinsed,:for.tcsmrlbaL '. ',:;:::ing h'ow,to feei..Jt'sall up ln'the
"We believe peace'cannot be aiives; ',.'.. '",:' ' . '-- not.he'r;-. concern', " ..Ifg~ '"

metoetasyin'..'. air„Mchoue:Mone
«chieved by. force. We

— .—,.:-:..;-; ',-:,::- ',:-'. ": adchessed by:the txmei wn ~, 'he hIIddle fer!aiiy ilg-.
@plomecy, not. warfare. -,: '''.:;z'+ "- "-. ~~'. -

@
'.: .".the'ong-;term situation 'nifioant mmnmt.ef 'gybe;; a'.-::-:sttus4antte wouklais»

thatadNiuiteeImiibiustbeaivmI-. ":: " ..'- - - -p: .-"-'::-:- '= -'dIIIth'..: evenilmlv ~-'; .':::;desfI:-may:be iacemsay...-;: '..'-::.oitsstt> Inst'|o:,Q':=.+ .„..':but.:

Tlihihis beoiisiw the sstatasaent,."-,"..;=.'
+coai

UnlvesraltyOf '.OIQ4a'ntawho ":,'~-,.ii-: . -,:--: ',': .'- .. ',.-"...;try,'O'. '",~.'!~.:..go.",. ',: ", -: ..', " -.':.:.','~hntgassthay'nein'schotNeand"
, lather'Id (jan-tie;.'gJI".ThurItda

s.- . '.. ~ '.-, ~..':~,~ Y . asrajj',:
" ', "; s'ah'L:

:: ':;;:..::.'::-;:"':...„-~:-military;-'a oil,...—:.:,=.........,'.-lee,woiiied,.butl:aignaloa 'ee.';alecied'hI
s pteap ms ap,:,:::,stiiist'a'et ttetm tttte:, 'sappe's'tet:::::::,, ~ta'tthe Aaarlstse™a .: tttestesttjal tstae tail tmteeaasit- ptatt't ptstae ~,.Nesat .iott:

gsstions for dmno'netra.' ': - ' '
t the54, may Qve to eocupy

The- Nonp ia consQering a W to heap ita nslgliliiosing - the uN ion et these
patttmttea ~ 'es aaatiap as ttte'taastmtaatatsptelastette tsstesttse ui aat M

and hophig to aciiieve UI 'ves - 'ave pleads: bmthsra and sls-
nms and'duca10n - .

' 'ion status:.
'" '

"
. 'Wllethsr or not such', a 'e'rs and evan

' 'm that have'~P esIabiished. a set «, '
Ionao, one of,the inithl ': Ietngthy occupation is~ 'osn,actlvNeiL ."

esolutmns to epesent 'heir -founders of the ltoup tpsetad
" a draft - NNm'have

Martin Luther Kmg toexprnss his to "'~de
the needed'support le ttoopa - -, AlbanyeQnL isexperieticiajltet

~byway.i ~»aha- ~lyi th hlddleiha ~ ih ~i~ ~ f~~l
ing ponos Is by.ushlg a peaceful
means to achieve a peaihsl . I"mtl+Isthemaxim" . me experheicing only mmmdariiy.

aioidier can-eSsctively serve

The s next meeting wQI,- In dessrt condl hm ~
. a~ mlseinport--

tssm~Nemaaat stssat tttst m, m st~ t s~m 'asihet .stmstaa .essa tttet tesat stat teatettmtp peea

p,l ~ ~l ~pN6pm ~~~mt~pa~~ ma~the pert ofTel Aviv had. - .. Sme:esSmate.. ".:' '
*

The neighborhood that wai . -.

botnlied ves an am occuplid

ASUI PRODUCTIONS l',RESEIIQITS
was,

%he now is that Iseai wim
etaBate aNslnst, ieiie "cllanghig-,. -,': '.':.":...-~.. ' *

the mlmtary that ls:iaw, -:
balatx:ing ln ice of iha eoalL-'

thai Israel has sikes that 4t'wil "
'taSaie,and 'meany of the Anf ..

coiieries ha&:also. saQ "thtat 4 .,":
military resptmiefroii Ieeal.wll
iveidt in their leaving the txx|l; ':,
Son,enaction that wouidmvee-a s

-'y

damae» UA. elorta In. that
OAR

Iarly . Thursday evenIItg,
loess Amba~hr Io the QS,.
Zalmtan Shovt,. ms'ade a psasa,--
tappsa~toe,lo psovtde informa-:,

'' i ~-~shl ah~,-.; s; - --
.

'-. 'ove%'ithontFou"
'hiivl:wo'uld not gives ajiasclflc .,„,,

'
Isnttetts'riaessessteas '.

my that heal testee the right nba,SIIIsea Cps, ~eC
to iesIeeid In any.way. it aeons .:, aspto~aeeet'Ia so spp.sxs.

fit.: s ' >eetatItpe ~,SCSL We~ IO~
Asof 1000p.m.laetnlght thoro

":', i
had bin no etaliation, and it I

had been confirmed that the mis.-
siles whichbombed Iseel did not
contain chenIical woaponL

lesponse was overwhelming..
"It was (standing room only)

Inst year and we expect to have
the same of lesponse this .
time," W b said.-

He added that this year's com-
memoration is especially perti- .

nent with all the radal problems
America has experienced in the

.previous y48f.
Thirty-five singers and four

instrumentalists make up the
African-American Student Choir
under the diiection of Charles
and Melissa Hill. Hymns will be
sung and a number of esdings
will also be included during the
commemoration. An offering
will be taken and the money will
be given to the University of Ida-
ho's minority scholarship fund.

The commemoration and
celebration at the First United
Methodist Church of Moscow is
scheduled for 7 p.m. Monday. 112 N. Main Hours: 3:00-2:30 8S3-0132

Now has Live Music on Tuesday as WeII

as Wednesday Thru Saturday
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I:;would be. writing a follow .up„ to 'it 'so'., -:.:: -'

Exhau3sttied=:all',gaea'up-ail"thist

'feai'f war with an:.'editoriil .—:wot-::tag'-the:.-whole-;sto
concerning.the-: t -things'Maitin"L88jei',: -,stoinetthing we-:did not.'-.":: '". '. -,.'.-; -:, .=',- . -., t3he 'th3oij'sands of;piolesbis.an8'..ItheiI':,,coi.n-.'„".'

'ingJi.:accom 'd piior- to his:;assassi-I:::,'ut: why. idwill':over,.:,sotinethin3g like .- '. -- ":starit"Ipliading'''=.'foi':peace"-::,-
'.;,'.:.'-','nation.

1Unfortunately that editorial wQI I:. p'eace -gesturetst now? We:.are''at.;-:war,':.arid - -: "- "-:-I.iktnow,-''::Rn'ow', I:ste3em::t3o..be'.':"d4ng
have'to wait., ' our-main objective:should be'a''swift vic-: ":-::tthe'fence": can tlus:issue",and tha3t'-s":,tme";-,

'n

my. echtorial. Tuesday, I:expressed .(as .tory.: with-as httle -aerican -(and alhed -::. 'But, 'I-''see no way to c'oinpletely: bacik:.the'.",'.'-
best I could):my feelings towards:the .cri-.: — forces):blood .s ', as, tpossible.;,-'Ibis,: . war or to denounce my own -governineiit
sis..I'wtant':peace':ats":much as the next per-.'ppeiiis to be:.happening as::otf Wednisday -It is somethirig I find impossible,to:do.,
son,".arid:::I.:don'.t":keel";we, as a natioii, did 'hen:Ameman-led,allied:-forms directed a
eveiything3 we'ould 'to avert'this=:,war.:: - 'masiive (and::highly- siiccessftal) - air assault.... —Russ Biaggne

driveirs pINgle -Moscow
%bled".

round "of this. -soul~msching, actuialgiarldng slots,oryou could .
hair-.pulling,.:chaiacter~lding:. 'breik out-;those legs;and:walk to ',
adventure.caned

'
.Itgrahtt: icmmpus 'ev«yday,i-I know that .,

ytttt blmttlt Iitid3tthns iiitt ai i3 ',:,:.1'hatt.-'tioi,,'iottttti:,;:stieiiI;*',:~'-,
I'm Noiiig'Ito thiow,;out:a:ttad of: 'iaily.on thotseIVIOaachiymorningts:33
wisdom:and advice-to help':.you': iwhen" you.: ale'ep'3thaocighi.:3:t}ie .
go about life thii t'ai'nester3 . alarm. Yetif l can do it, so can the

rest:of.:yoiL,~'.":.".,:«~„- 3-
3

Next,: makeisuae you--have an
identificatio3nic«3tI'. isaiied by',the .

know a -handful of,.ye'ople:iwho ',

still -have.-.iiot maniged-,to',: stctoiie:
, one.'. Li$e on campus .is:=-much.,
easier with one of these3t plas-....
hc cheeiy-caids,'nd we:ail'lotok:

First thing you need to know is -so good:in that, - Dn like I,
'boutthe parking .situation —'nd get. sev 1:iiiade a.,Y™.:tioyou have to maha the choice keep:up with.you'r mutating sea-

'etweentwo.evilL .Either you sonil'looks. A'ipring photo is.:
buy anoutraliouslypiiced park-
ing permit, which Is over-. sold in 1-- "'please',sm''MLAM. pss3s'&'"

3 '

.

ARGONAUT. STAFF
Sc»tsr. Auaa Rssaaa thahasa>~
Aseoslah 'SNer...shsny Deal Ait IMa»i', Omk Bnisiasay, PWe'.

Winging Mar . Ieie MtrMsy Gomben, Mirk Mila'm.'~~ I . ea; .M ~~ ..7~~ -. Draft Wpuld be ~~3iy~mp '~neth q~9'of. youhavefaith'thiityiiur,'aiuntry
Csraiei»sts.„'....Dsn Emliy,."

''
~ - ',...'.'-..'.;.,: our.:mihtary ~s'ay, that we will do the-'right'thing,'hetdraft

Asesoial ~ Nstw IilterAmke ~ Yogi..- ogle.-Fera,. TmM.sml»i -:;.:..': detrilinental tak3e Joe shm3oioutt of dasses, put will simply ''emain '- .bid
E. ' Editor: . - eight weeks,'then ship'him over Or'else it's fourth ind Ion3gi forIf you are so sure that the draft to Saudi Arabia. Well;.Uncle Sam the red, white and blue. jerseys.is a question of when; not if, how may as well turn: in his tcip hat, —Jeff Kaipoistaiy

'omethe: only'lace you ever shave his biard- and look 'for
hear: abo'ut the draft is .on another job because Americans
campus?,: ' - . will be "swimming in their own .DP PPt exPct

.,During the hohday'reak,' blood," just like Hussein'aid.
, promisel, myself "that.'lid corn'e. Being in the inilitary is a ttittle P
back:with a gnast un3dersitaiiding hke pLaying footbalL 'Ihe.team Sg~it ~ar effp', of, the tragedy:unfokling3: hi the.': funchons in Iprecision, calculates

Gg~~ D~ horn~ K~ Tm ~:Isa pbih»„,
' Middle Ea t. So, I wal m.CNN th opponent's nest move and Edito r;uk Ak,XK~ ~K~3 -Op~I 'Iamb', %pi I. Of"n ~3d the rie~p'i (not eR tsttheunmp.~ Thekey I ~ ~~g.-aliis l~ in:just thecomics), and even went to::.to . victory is: teamwo'rk, . skill,, response- to 1Russ',Bia~e's arh-

'anyOsenSsialiJaynrelp~ .
Boekkaslmr

-
-Qyn»»'a MIni.', '::the. bleat %-read news maga- ., iknowledgeandattltude;Canyou de '~ite ootntons, Ameri-

sons Krlslln Piouly Jan»e Naginsr .
It'ao3sii»ot»st

", '

7ctsi .ss»o3n
- mnm, not lust.:the latest:-Rolling . 'Imagine. Ifilling a. football team caris shouidtBe Silting to Figh

Tnmt Young, Jay 'oNnen Dens pnniaas Camera Qah Moyen
~ne >>~lew ~@''S>+ .with guys .that think a touch- . which was - presented'- In'heN~, 7~ V~.Jlm V~, Steve .Gussenhoven, Lewis I"all th'tmtfo~hon,lthinkI down is thermult of ah ll m~ Argonaut on Jan. 15; j991.

.Klm Ilhnhll. K»a ~. (hdÃN
'aw t 0 or th ~cles on the prem,ind

reallydon'thereabout

Asm A ~~,lsd thatonedraft —small articles. -Indeed, I either one? You'ie right; it's ridi- of the fundamental values of oura story on Clndemiia on mlous, You'v'egot to want tobea society is the freedom of.'opCNN,butnota thingon'thedraft. player or the team isdoomed. We . If we hved m a'country such asis the mass media nussing a huge Played a game of military. foot- the Soviet Union, Cbtit. Considering the bali in Vietnam years ago, with we would have no choice bcircumstances, iYs understand- -guys who didn'. want to play, stand behind our leader and say,able to be aware and concern . and it was not a pretty sight. "Yes Mr. President, we will fightJm~s's GA 01 Bhl„ lri'~i„» A~ h„~~ but tosaythedraftlsas~et~g IYS obvious we are going to your wm without queshon"
„A„~Md M,W~&h&UI~of „~ he

.'s:a Pretty big assumPtion': war.'eorge Bush wants to shut This is not the case and peopleThe small amount I read on the Saddam Hussein's mouth once are now concerned about the
bt higM» ach s tak n by the Pr s;dent.niver'...'ain problem with reinstah'ng that Hussein's heart will fill with

the draft Is this: It will most defi- goodriessat the lastsecond. Buti f please see PEACE page 5»
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LaRocco speaks in support of sanctions

gOIKoRESSMAN LAROCCO SPEAKS:OUT':Lesocco
adtttessett the community at the town ineeging last Monday.-f 2tts
PHOTO )

destrey Israel in a matter, of
minutes."

"The military vnll -always be
fed,",Wilcox said. "Isupport the
use of military force'o achieve
our ultimate goal, to get Iraq out
of Kuwait. Our failure is.to
understand Arabs.

Wilcox said -it is the civilians
who will suffer .with imposed
sanctions, not military personnel.

By KiM INRTINELL
Americans voted and of those alecturerintheUIDepartmentof

Staff Writer
who did vote, only half voted for Communication.
Bush," Scott VanDusen, a "Iwishourcountrywouldutil-

Some 5QQ paiouse residents Philosophy/Political Science stu- ize resources seeking mediation
gathered Monday to meet with dint at the University of Idaho and conflict resolution in
Rep. Larry LaRocco, D-Idaho, to said. "Which means thatless than troubled areas of the world rather
discuss the Persian Gulf crisis oneoutoffourAmericansvoted thanwarsthatkillourkids,"she
Monday night. The highlyemo- for him (Bush). This is not'aid."Ihaveasonwho'517anda
tional "town meeting" was democracy." daughter who's 15, I don't want ..
markedwithtearsandoutbursts. Emotions ran high as several to leave .them a-legacy, that

LaRocco .'as among the people expressed their anger and Vietnam left my ieneration."
minority in the U.S. Congress fear towards the Middle Eastcri- Almost300peop1eat themeet-
who did not vote for a resolution sis. The mother of an 11yearold- ing signed a petition to Psesident
supporting President -George girl ttiad a letter "her daughter Bush ashng him.to enforce eco-'..
Bushinusingforceifnecessaryin. wtute stating 'her.disappoint-. noinic sanctionsagainstlraq for,
the Persian Gulf..LSRoau .did ment that the Jari. 15deadline fell-,'art least a year before using miii-
support giving economic sane- on Martin Luther King Jr.'s birth- tery fosce.
tions against Iraq more time to day —which should be:"aday of Amos Yoder, a UI political

sci-'ork."The majority of thos'e peace,'iot war,"-,she said.:. ence. professor, circulated the
attendin the town meeting . A WashingtoriStateUniversity petition intended to be sent by
e their support of his Arabic-American student facsimile to'4IRocco's Washing-
stand on. the issue... '....expressed her citncerns of being ton office . for ., delivery to the

Some60palouseiesidents took incaimrated by the FBI because White house.
turns at the microphone voidng . ofhernationality andquestioned Not ail.citizens spoke in sup-
their concerns againstwar.Ques- how the govenunent would psu-. -.'ort of LSRocco's" stand..
tionssuchas,"WillIbedraftad? tact people hke herself fsom. - "Theconsequencesofwarare
Will this be another Vietnam prejudice.: ..very valid, real concerns, said
war? Isthisblood foroilP were "Having lived'hrough -the - Bart Wile'ox, UI student who'
asked and outbursts of "rich Vietnamem, 1am.veryconcenml father is a career Army recruiter.mans'ar! were heaid. when I hear it's yang to be a "My fea'risthatif wewiitforeco-

"President Bush has the short,quickwarbecauseiYs-the nomic sanctions, the time they.
- authority todedaie war'asaiep- samerhetoricIheard.when I was wofsid need 'to work, .Saddam

sesentative of the'American'peo- acoljegestudent, thatcoanflict would have enough time to gain
pie, yet less than 50-percent of lasted years, satsl Jane Pritchett, nuclearcapabilitiesand beable to

a r ' ~
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Roth still, rocking
Halen'was oneo) jhe ulfimafepaI;-',

":~4,"j$:::::Buzz while VHjtozngsoutin Gtttzoz';:t,

.ztO': ~-:,,Q:;:,"::.:-,. "Witzo,Dsvezssdtlttetnnsitdiin'o.':,',
r::.:t-;-":'-'-::"'z':::.:;:;Ttt'e"neW;:::"t'Zs'zni'BliZ'hn 'SOme Zudtiez':

z',""-"'" Hammer
' s tiso"!an

" ample'osf ttuat j'asydfzod hike'en Daeva!;-';
,thougiio'beeauieMmetim'eslbeinv'go

.-'';

"':,:Weavingn:-'hiasd>ply:i through thuaz'',-:., '.

Iy'~~y',: jul'..-'<:! -, mcoitdez::-Qave~.+nes on-za.':sotig7"..
8'taN: jjrife" ',::;!,-.,;"':,';.:;:::,called:-!'40.IIjih'~t,which:cs:aboiiit';

" 'saying 'zood+g„the'%aid'.;way..:r,
-It!s'been two 'since Sky Cct ulcer,='..:Thoerel'sa's'oc'szg'aboutsuelf w'oundevi

; and'David idee Roth iiba5cwith a .'erne'nl'teailedr';,-.;,
"""

'ew,barid and a new.avlbuzm',titled": ari'otvhlier.'".s'ex, ',,":,;:m'arvil'-': called.;,,
,, ALlTTLEAIN'TENOUGHz.-'You'm ."Sholot It,".,*it'jjiiol miisic'. ". -

'I:.,"-'piobibly,'wondeii'ngwha);:MY'', "What ',iiiide"-D'azve.:and, Via"'-
: L'se Ro'th has to'offerafiteihis'ipz.lit i

Hahiri-'supii'i'i'a.„-tssas.;the;attitucIe..;,:.::witII:Van'Hilent'; and:.befcIlmz':now, '",they disPlaye'cI-Raving'fiiii.:'in fbi;.; .
::,:,;:I ".lthem:hasn't been much.;But.four sun is something a: lot,of

people.';.;,,'eaishavegonezby sin'catheiplit, aspire;:to,;,arid:,"Dsave'is-'.alieadyi
,;;,,,:-.', 'nd Diiveis fln'aliy;.sita'ning'up'there.:,::. '.."',":,',;;i':—",,

' ~ "" .;.,', 'znd inaking goods.musicjlnns:: ';Dave'ecords'd:;:,the.—,asibui'n .in ',

GLUED TO:THE TUSK There wasn't anzythin9 ecIterialIqin9 on Wedneslcfay
watchd @~i„f w~ on I war. (A~ 0~~o) . - - - ....,s~n-mm~~bRoa;whol'jmtl ai ve a s~lP-~ub -m'.fl'd

his.'orkingwith MotleyCr'ueon their roots." Whafevse'r--he:found in Qe:
number'one album Dr Feelgcld, "great white::-n'orth's seeined '.to'
The poin't here is.that Dave hasn't work,because'tsheiareafelwthings

'...tr'yzings'soinething with'a'hot';hasn't.,:.;:before. A somewhiitzsensitivebal- ',,
iTheite',s,a lot;ofriew.',th ngj~'lad:;::.celled.;rima: To Ti;ll 'The,:-':-,.".

fh I f High~i 'wi~~ Ikrim~~-- -l~teds by'" "iieet- "zto":: '"
formanceMondiyat'8.p;ttt m the pholes in Beriioz'eniietibi oy peifcMmanee. ~ lectutres aim ann''," hi
Univeisify of Maho:Auditociiim..-':.lFaust and Dr.'Barioio in Mozart's oPP'oituns'itsy:to gairi'Inzsight'",jntloo'.::thez'.=big ibozys,-'.shozwing:off:a,little .'how;a little:bit',:'of-gio'wth,'nd."

Was '
'.Miiho',Syzmplhtcmy .'.. Mav'r'riitge ef Fijiare.: .,the'-zbickgieui'ndz .of,: ihsez ccn'teleuui

member. yIVia'Nance:sigd: the ..::-zKathhen Van De,.Graaf- has. '. 'nd:ithe.:,',Washltfgton",';,,::::tzikmgtheinfluenceof Dave,
conceit is the highlight of theses-:-. also''ehjoyed succes'si on both the, ';Sj/mPhony:. Choralez";:itself.".'::, '.:using the'sessionPositlonszieftovei . each listeri and'thazot"'s soi'nettut'rigv',son for the Sympshonzy.:;-".-,:-.-"," '-,:operatic stage and in. the concert,:,'.Ticheti':foi;b'oth-'peiformiances'.:,,-.: ';:froiri the las't album,'nd'ihey ean his 'last 'albiim',:dWThe show featums-a.75'oki . hails-She has perfoimed with the, aii av'aiiabie"at th'.door:biit:,ian.:::stffll'a .bp I d i the; fl t; concert Lincoln: and,Chicago'.CIiamber ':i,,al',be,bozualht'atCornei Driig'iri', '-'': .,:—,". '....

'ifgthem 'on their.pwn said companiisinrolessuch'asQjeari: pull
""

aridv Tidcetz '',,i ', ". ',', '' '' ' . " ' '
~

"" .. ~
p"g~z ~'~. - '~ .»

on of piIu1 IQemma Flute are I An ton I a In gpss T a I as sf a dc iIIs gcI~fo,. ". - . '- '..-red io fluff .H

year as a conductor." '"

Guest artisfiat theccincert will - program with. a;Coronatiori':..: tionz'if'ti:th'e ~w"'.~ ''-:,:, arid the ladies,and itworki.:With, with.:12.,songi'and,over 50-min-
be the:.celebrated, l perfoimeis: Anthem'y ".Geo!le';:
Peter ind '::Kathleevn-'an. De. Handel'entitled My-cuit.'ss
Graaf. Peter Van'De Graff is weil-; t'ing; Ttu's':arithem,isz the",.Ionesosst'.: Rsass's's'MU8IC iiios S!- '. ',.d'one'artying m'usic, a'nd':,Van road ii an easy'

The Niytln'e 'episodzev zfeafui- ': son 'o,'. staly',:home, on,Saturday, .;Inn,later,: fo:;,watch

everyone.'aso:bins'ning '-some- .,rietta'd. fsairly., zmedi'ocm'atings ..:shuoe.>,'„fvoi'; this;-'yeeaei s:Evmsnmtys:::.beiss of,=;the;:;hiiiclamv"
The owls are not,wh'at they thing, it'wasms'fmihIlig to see TV ansd'wissihutwut'ovf hef'season's: ':."Zii',-'LNntung'- Colei.'' ';This"-coo'mes caus'ed'Iszever'e'naussa in bib aiii=

seem,and neither werelastyear'i. riewsdo wzhs't~oiiciembeliious. Eminzys,:.;it:stiH had 'an;:impact z 'ri@t,after'Tracey'Ullnlin 'as,'the
television offerings.;Although. MTV didn'',have, the';batl —err,,''pon viewers.

Turin Peaks

iseo-':,, best!:sIIJt~m"„vari"..''mesrit. yezers.:" msjs;manly,:yzsaiis ao. 'CePRleck
some new and original Programs. brairi's —,toattemPt.'Theaiiing of tinually'the vmost video'eCoidedz'::::Their'silami'szazgainls'th'ieieonioi'Hai'I,: and::HuNz: High''.-,:-;svhvould'vez been
did manage to'blossom through the videoI~My Lsvegrabbsd; show ever,''and, if plazybawck was -',':Milli Vaidii a~d Maish Warzfleld . utiiizsdz:;:. ass-''. S's'seumvt::,wupolns for
the muck, networks'for the mojit tzhve second highezst-rathig in the'featumtl"d'inz'theo iutings system; it:aie lelgencia;y..

' ','. Desert. Shield;;.':.
psit managed once mom to'bend;show's history'z (righlt';::after fhe 'osuld, gather' 'bigger- maiket

'VerbaCkWaidain'Oider'.tO'nab'a:ePISOde'fevaltuislng'Jim uTammy,'lham than:„any Other'Programs ..';.
" '..., AnieiiealS Fun'iieit.;i. (YOu fill

bigger sham of'the iilingzs cofieze Bakker), and 'caused,:phone lines, since. the glory,,'days of gapy.:, ', WORST: ..',. - in the blank),:- Whoevei'inds
cake. Hereafter, in no ical order, thioughousf, the': country to be' 1%i SimPioei.z They, shoulcI'ye z . Evening Shade. Too many watching the itars:of Full House
are my picks" foi the. bait and: jammed .for'ver'an hour with: stayed on Sunday nights. pOX . actors ipoil the soup, especially:. ma'd cue cards arid wear lounge
worst of the last'wo seasons:, people': attempting to call their just got foo greedy with it's prize when inost of them am.used to suits humourousi should have to

BEST - ';, 'riends and the network., gain and flailed it too much — mading cue cards on'ffenient .. live with Bob Saget and tend his
ManiacMansivn. Both FOXand In fact, 'ratings for the show" 'I(rhich turried put:to be.a death '. commercials.-, '':,,

children,'BC

rejected the idea for this sit- were so.high (Nightline entered': sentence. Statistics 'how that
cpm, but The Family Channel 'he top,10-shows for, the week) more people watch television on, ', ' The Energizer Rabbit I wish I
sawthepotenfialanddeveloped,'fhatABCplanstorebroadcasfthe'. Sundaynightsthanonanyothe'r.; TheFlash.I'mwaifingfor Won- had a'gun/I',would have some
if info one of the weirdesf and yef 'show during the February'o whydidnvtFOXbuild abigger . dei Woman to resurface. The pc'o- fun/I would kill that bunny/
most gentle family programs sweeps. (P.S. Mom'VCR's were "night on- Sunday instead. of ducers of this show. (the same Wouldn't that be funny./He
ever. Take Edward 'Scissorhands turned on in that one hour than .branching-ouf. '' ', genuises behind Knight Riderand would drum no Nore/With his
and combine it with the Adam's during any other time since the '. TheengagementonCoach. For'HiPS) have struck again with a 'prpseonfheflpoi/Hislitfleears
Family, Leave it to Beaver and The 1984 Summer Olyinpics.) .. a show that started out slow and program so totally stupid that the bent/His little life spent/It al]
Brady Bunch, and the resulting Twin Peaks. For the first time dull„ this marks the change fo a'nly audience capable of being . goes tp the, knowing fhaf/His
oddity is what watching one epi- since The Love Boat was all fhe series as" funny and claisy as . captivated would'.be either pie- battery's no longer going. (I:jusf
sodev of this program is like. rage, people actually found a rea- Cheers. Forget Roseanneand tune- pubescent males or. lint brushes. sold'hese lyrics fp Juci'as Priezsf )
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MLK Jr. celebration schedule
TODAY

~ Opening of the Elementary School Students Art/Poster
Exhibition at Palouse Empire MalL The Exhibition will be avail-
able for viewing until Jan 26

MONDAY
~ MLK Jr. Holiday
~ Interfaith-Celebration —7 p.m. at Metho'dist Church
~ WSU African, American Choir
~ Nathan Rutstein, speaker
~ Wes Baker, singer

TUESDAY
~ "Eyes on the Phze I"film showings at Brink Hall Faculty

Lounge —Hourly 8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
~ Carillon music from Susan Billin,—" noon.
~ "Many Faces of Racism" —film series —, 7-10 p.m. UI

Administrition Auditorium
WEDNESDAY,

~ "Eyes on the Prize. II" film showings at:the Brink Hall
Faculty Lounge —.Hourly 8:30 a.m.-3:3'.m

~ Candlelight Unity march, beginning'at 6 p.m. at Friend-
ship Square, ending at the Ul Administration Auditorium

~ Keynote address with. James Farmer —7 p.m;
~ Jazz Choir

THURSDAY
~ Video: Racism 101, Borah Theater —1290 p.m.
~ Human Righti Panel, Law School Courtroom —. 2:30

p.m.
~ Cultural Evening —7:30p.m. Moscow Community Cen-

ter, Opening Flagstaff, Horace Axtell with Nez Peice Nahon
Drufnmers and Nafive American Stoiyteller Dayton Edmonds

JANUARY RS
~ Eider Rosenthal, ACLU Civil Rights Attorney, Law

'chool Courtroom —'90 p.m.
'

World Best Dsrics —8p.m.-12 a.m; at Moscow Cominun-
ity Center

Coeur d'Alene to celebrate Zing
By pATQCK J T$QpP

'. 'articipate iri the program The At 7 p.m. in the NIC
Enferfaintnenf 'Edffor childsens programwiilconsistof . Communications-Fine, Arts~ by Auditorium the'formal program g I

Last year, the Idaho legislature students 'n Kootenai County ..will continue with, a, human
- voted to make Human Rights/ public schools..:,: rightscelebrationttuoughmusic.

Martin Luther King Jr. Day estate The adult program will:begin, The nationally. recognized "Total 't
holiday. In honor of the new*:ltoh-..: Sunday at 5:30pm,jn the,.Bonner', ''Experierice Gospel Choii", out of J
day, North Idaho College and the " Room:of. the NIC.'Studerit UniOn 'eattle wIII provide the evening'
Kootenal.CountycTask::Foice on Building. This formal celebration:, e'ntertainment.,

'uman'Relations:willsponsor a will': include .musical;::perfor-: Ihe,choir, is:composed of 40
special,. tray celebration'o:mances. by'he.'oeur',:: d'Alerie '. 'mner~ty youth and adults rang-
commeinorate: the sliin human High:School Choir..and:"NIC Jazz...:ing:in''ass'rom 4—:19::yetsrsof
rights leader.'' ". ', "

'. 'oinpany '90 -:with:;;a.,keynote,: i', Over..the,piast,15. years, the tf
The piogram:.will: span two: address .'by Kathleen;:"Siiidat, ":;.dioir;,hII'aIpeiforined in 38 states, .<

days with .a special:childien's':director'f:affiriiiative,.:acfioii':,.for -:as:well:::as a nuiiber."of:;other r<>

celebration scheduled. for 9 win.'," thi:stateof On~t. A mimber of':c'ouritries. Both the choir arid fea- «>

and 10:30a.m. today in fhe NIC the'Northwest,,"Coalition,tureen': slngsi, 'Patrinell- Wiight, <>

Communications-Fine Arts -'griiinit"Maliaous:Haraiwpent;; - 'have'on.many: national::.and re
Auditorium, Boswell Hall. Moie Saadat -w'IQ speak ori the::subject=':."infein'ationaI, awardi '

"

than'2400 elementary and junior'f . ":Learning to .:Love"-'h'e .,Eventsbothdiys are free to the:I>
high students are expected to ".Chalien14 ',.- .::,,':.public.

Radio contest to- award $500
By PATIIN J TINPP. —.,'msdium.may be one of the most anthology series, which is'made;,

ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR cha".,.enging:-things, a, writer: can available to non-commercial'~
attempt,'" said American Radio radio" itations. Tim Cook, Music

'Ihe Ainerican Radio Tleater- TINatar pfesident:Eugene Shaw Difector;of KUOI in'oscow,'"'ut

of California is holding a In announclrig the oflanization s plans,'o make an entry
' ft

national competition for.. nsdio 1991 Radio Script Wrifmg Com- ."Fm:sending in a tape titled
'etition."You must depend'n ~NNIea".mrs. Car,''". said - Cook. 'v

Now in.ie gt y~, M corn-. your. >sersonai ability to- ~ta" -"IAIIIndof anexlserimental talk
peiitlon is held as. a ~ of. plctufes with word and sound in forum, cosnzslete;"with a lot of
encouraging both establi hed the minds. of your audiefsce noise fmm tfie fall %Y semester." "

Details':on entry forms are
'orkor'he radio theater.. entry making the most imagine--. avaiia+Ie af 'fhe Argonauf Qf

tive use of the mediuin. The-win- KUOI offices m'fhe thisd fioor of.''

leaining-the necessary skiliL . ning entry. is also pmduced 'as the SUB.:Deadhrne'or entries is
"Writing for. the Audie 'art of fhe A.R.T, presenfs J~I '' . r

~a~ p
Ijttop

AypointmeNts
are Available

Tuesday Evenings Call Ahead for Appt.

Mon-Fri 9am - 5pm

802 N. Jcmc Iceun St.
Masc:ow, ID

PeiHrIIfiakl DIN(II 882 hAiR

,,%N.'.: ..

of a
Illlll
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SiSS.Ill IIINII N2$5i
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Trans>t from the ASUI/IQbbfe
Dome parking lot to the Admi-
nistration Auditorium,. begln-,.

':::- ningat6,30Fm'. at theiciund-tri ''=

cost of $1

"
yhrsrN

'Isshfez,

h~ ocols
Jaw ~'as'Ar
~ao ~j-goo+jan f14
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FltKEDON - NOW!
James Firmer

'II! "P'I '

I ~

Comer or
3rd 'ain

Moscow 12-2713
609Man St.

Lowiston 746 rjr29

lebasts
'V

VISA
M/C

Am/Ex
Discover
acce test

The last surviving member of the "Big Four"
of the civil rights movement will keynote the
INartln Luther King Jr, Commemoration ~.

In the University
Auditorium, Admission is free, Co-ponsored
by ASUI Productions, THe Martin Luther King
communication eommINee and the
Presidents office
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VIontana outlasts Idaho 67-62
Grizilies,, converted -:21-.of;53.,',."lead continued;in';the,se'con'd,:half '-.

.8il'fATT LAII81I, shots. for 39.6 'peitcentt ..- ';,.',, both:teems sttayad:within.'four- =,
'poftsEditor -'''--- " . -

- '-.hforitana's physical:play 'hlttfh" o''-:eatchr othter u'riiII'rtbiI
'-'ayed,of

th9 rahd '.with dutch: fns::::.

med to':- ta 'I -Mo'ecto""'withi
former'.'Ida}io" for''ward,'t--.;:.,': '.:gin'e tbe: learn"',le -'wins":-the:,.;teasl-','.thnss:;down,'..the

,g 3 for4 in. the:.hist:;,thnte:;;. Stswait-iniboundihng-,wai:the,:-.-:. ihoothi
-'nutes, as,:the Montana.Grii-:,'-."only:thirig-vari 'eibout',his';:::en'd.'of:-the-Nia'net
ies pulled:away hem,the%an-',,':-, '.::junior:ciaiiaa'.:: ';-"Thfa'e,point ';was the ..:

nls late in the secorid'rhalf:-for a:no';Md:8oals and ainyeitid"'.;;only.fscIior that,,:kept':: ',;doie.':.', .. F'a-: -i .ia,was:the~tandsfs.::":-

Montana, i how'eyir, 'had 'n. three . -points-'. (10';",belo'wh-. his. 'hrie point ianaland made ax of;, ',;- ptohitis, pter:.,-Nunc''.and:.,sacpnd..:;
~ pressive effort hem the'ice'ayerage)..':: "

':. '';: —.; -.,".-'their.'o'f their,:.:5i'ii'':.j'1:„:attemr--ptar'.: ...,,.',iaboiinderat69'Ihiit: . '~~~
*row line. The Grizslies: made . Kevin lhmniey arras'the dilsr-'' —

Guard Calvin ',Wird.:-.made",':- -m';<'':~.::~++'::~~+w'-:-::ina': .:,',.—
i-of-27 fisc ttuws:'and con- .encefortheGiiailiesashescornd - 'thiiie-of the

tio'ng':ranss''bombs'es

ondhiilf'andmadeiibc'I'IuickSdd 'iiirits- ' ''"- " "'= ' ' "~''shooting'-'+'Imtolit for
''Ism

sure the free throws were goals'to-itait ihe-:second: half. - -'Fii'etnan:had-one.of:hii:: meit„
ay in their favoi and the final

—
.The first;. half wa's .back:and 'I 'mpressive effoits:of. tthe..~ t dt~~g'~; hm™m.',~ntahi.'In:;";:-".:.-: ':,':

-'re

was five poirits,". Idaho fortbt -:as .both te'sins ed .. and",continued-, hts,:;iii'netfeclc
'

==d coach Larry Eu'stachy said. Rim the field idaho 12-29,: '-.,-'mm a:-'mid~eason: slump .:That'...,: ~t aQ antd::::Wiba",.Stater
t is just too bad: that we had all tana 10.33),and ntathe'r taamhtad', 'ssnicr',ffirwaird ha'd''15':pchits to'",':

,ose opportunitIes and: didri't inore ',than a 'ive.,'point','eah'd':;,'.:-8o',:with::hii.;10. 'ralioimilL".,:„",'"..",;;",',, '.ty'sdedsion,"::Vend~I Athiartic . ~n:.'.m.;;
ke them..::.:- ""

"befoin the Grlaaihm to'ok'a-;~27"='-; Oii M'son sttarted'In,"'""":of:-'-'," ='='Dhfsctor:Grary'tHuniar:,'saki':.'-'.=:I,,

Montanaandidahob'attledina lead..at::the intemiiseion.',." ". 'he'departedMarthiatn'd ' ',.;:::::„:-'-fasi.-we'didwhat.waar bast fer:.":,-: -.~",g~
"tysical game that left both "

idaho and-:Mtfmtana,ccgiibhmd 'the 'Name.jrith.nin'e points: and":-':.'-'. tif;.::;;,'-::".-
f.ms with subdued shootmg -fs:2j turnov~ In the flist thalf five while ihowintg conii--;,.'..Martin;was'.unahvniiable'for,-.:, 'run,':ihe srounm.'.sidd..:
torts in the televised,.aloneastheGriaalleshad11mis- nous hustle: for hose balla. -'mment..";., '-:: ''=;

Cliff

need'tohdo',Is 1st
''-tionallyby . Idaho shot cuss, to 10 far:@e yandals. --,. - '....An:unnamel souttfm,,".'tohl

-for-70 (35;7pecint)::while the The battle to gaiin an entenmhve ',- Pissss:me'.OIS Imgs: ~11>-.
I

1

- . '."""'::,.::L'Ive'lilac; " "."'y

':Sin 19,;.;-::9,8';sI'.-':Ii.m;
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Pickup or Oellvery
Special

Order 2-12"Piuas
with 2 Toppings each

fOr Only 'S~ <tatht COat)

Expires 1-31-91
s ~ Delivery begins at 4 pm

308 W. 6th, Moscow
882-4545

,'y, ~'a a

~ ~ ~

0 ~

I 'i
g i ~

g

'Where: Main 8 Grand In Pullman to:fileridahlp
'quareIn Moacow.

When:.Starting':at 10130 am and ending 1:45
pm with mualc 8. apeechea.:

',. Information:.N2- $984a:+ a a '.~r.: e

~ ~ ~

~ ~
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Men's sizes , Men's class

STS
Ughtwelyht leather and SpIOER-ARCe technology for
fadded ankle collar.' extra cuahlonlng.
Rog. 4a.ae $/00 Reg. 04.0S 4540

'a ~ women'a

AVIA

SVS
SPIOER-ARCe and light
weight leather upper.
Roa. 00.05

Men' else Men'a shee

Revolutionary compression Optimum pekormanco shoo,
chamber mldao4. compression mldeole. ~Rey. 04.05 I'940 Reg. 04.05

Woman'a size ~

CONS
Ughtwolyht leather and
padded ankle collar.
Rey. 54.05

~e
E

4000
Soft leather high top court

Reg. 54.05

Man'a a4ea Man'.a o4aa
E

JAM CONIUIST
Uyhtwolyht tdyh top wyh Supportive'oourt oboe
HEXAUTEe cushion. 'vallab4lntwooolora.
l40. 7400 ' p0 Ray. 7400 'igyy

Man'a a4aa

OEL C04P
Competltlve court shoe with
OELe cuahlonlny.

:.".-: Men'a si women'e

'I I

!0'"
l

Men'a shee -.:,,':::„:'.:::..::,.',Men'iS woiiien' .. Men' a ~ . '. -" ~..-.'en'a alie ~
AVIA AVIA llEEBOK REEBOK

f300 f302 1300 CXT MID CXT llLTRA
Multi-purpou shoe for aport Multi-purpose shoe for sport, Comfortable, stable shoes for Comfortable, supportive premium ttuallty feather mld-
or condlllonlny. '0 fitness or fun. multi-uu. leather mid.high.

00
cut trainer.

Rog.ee.aS .. 45» Reg.es.ae If Reg.ea.ae 5506 Roa. 74.05 'l+ Reg. 04.0s'

I

E

Men's sizes .:„~.....Women's sizes ':, . Women's slzei ':.-.'"'~'.i;::,.;"-.-';.'i '::;::Women's sizes
REEBOK EBOK EBOK REEBOK

REWARD LOW REWARD MID CXT LOW
"'.;~~'<,„.,~:,vgjj'ggT,;@~'$~4„"';;"„','.. Very popular low cut leather Well flttlng sport shooter Soft garment leather sport Added support to same For the Illness minded this ls

leisure or active use. shoe. garment leather shoe. Itl

4126 Reg. 50.05 4't 06 Reg. 54.05 5$ 06

PRICES EFFECTIVE
JAN. 16-22 3 f04 PULLMAN ROAD, MOSCOW 882-4555

OPEN DAILY MON.-FRI. 9AM-9PM; SAT. 9AM-7PM; SUN. 10AM-6PM

ALL ITEMS SIMILAR TO
ILLUSTRATIONS. LIMITED

TO STOCK ON HAND.
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NCAA makes progress with new rule changes
By CHRISTOPHER GATEWOOO

OPINION

You better keep one eye open
when you sleep at night because
big brother is watching. Not the
big brother from George Orwell'
novel, 1984 (although one could
get the two confused), but the
watchful eye of the NCAA's rule
committee.

In the past the committee and
more than 300 university presi-
dents that vote have proven tc be
about as consistent as Ophra
Winfrey's diet plan. But this year
the NCAA might have finally
taken a step in the right direction
in terms of trying to slow the
NCAA juggernaut down.

In the past the committee has
sliced and diced the rules so fine
that Superman's x-ray vision
couldn't see it. What makes mat-
ters worse is the NCAA rule book
is so ridiculous it might as well be

written in braille because nobody
understands it. It is impossible
for an intelligent human being to
understand a book which has
more regulations than an income
tax form.

But. this year the committee
took a butcher knife and went
right to the heart of the problem.
Let's take a look at each of the
rule changes:

~ Proposal 40 —This will cut
all Division'1 scholarships by 10
percent, which means Div. 1 foot-
ball programs will go from 95 to
85 scholarships and basketball
will from 15 to 13 scholarships.
Of course all the big schools are
crying a river (hold on while Iget
my violin).

University of Miami athletic
director Doug Johnson told the
Palm Beach Post the Hurricanes
will have to struggle to keep their
level of excellence. I feel real sor-
ry for them. I don't think Miami

has won enough games in .the
past.

Cutting scholarships by 10 will
force more freshmen to play,
bring more parody to college
football and keep the dead
weight from making 20 trips to
the training table.

In basketball this shouldn'
make much ofa difference either.
Most major college programs
only play eight, maybe nine guys
in their lineup. The rest spend
four years of their lives being
warm-up AII-Americans.

This will also make smaller
schools such as Idaho get a little
closer to the monsters. Some of
those 10 percent might become
Vandals.

~ Proposal 38 —Cutting prac-
tice to a maximum of 20 hours a
week. I couldn't agree more with
this change. Athletes spend
entirely too,much time in films
and meetings. Many coaches say

you can't enforce the rule unless
you hire a babysitter, but Idaho
Athletic Director Gary Hunter
also agreed with this wholehear-
tedly saying with good faith,
coaches will comply with this
rule.

~ Proposal '101 —Changing
the number of spring practices
from 15 to 20. This rule change is
the only one I don't agree with
and it's an absolute farce. Players
are already exploited and should
be paid for the work they do.
Spring should be a time when
players relax and try to bring up
their grades. After the fall semes-
ter many football players grades
are lower than sea level and need
a chance to bring them up. Spring
practice should be shortened, if
anything. After a long, brutal sea-
son the last thing a player needs
is more punishment when the
leaves start turning green. Ath-
letes should spend the time lift-

ing weights and building their
bodies up not breaking them
down.

All in all my opinion of the
NCAA rules committee has
changed somewhat. The commit-
tee has shown they are willing to
make some major changes. Of
course the large schools are infur-
iated that smaller Division 1
schools like Georgetown with no
football programs get a vote.
Somebody has to keep the NCAA
pitbull from turning into King
Kiong.

Hunter said this convention
was called the reform convention
and that next year's will be called
the academics convention. With
another effort like this next year
maybe we can finally define the
term student-athlete.

Lady Vandals look to continue winning streak on road
S)r TOM SITHELL

Staff Writer

The Lady Vandals head into a
big week of Big Sky Conference
play this Friday and Saturday
night when they visit Idaho State
University and Weber State
University.

Currently the University of
Idaho women's team (8-6, 2-2) is
tied with ISU, Weber State and
Eastern Washington University
for the third spot in the league
standings behind the University
of Montana and Montana State
University, making this
weekend's'games critical for Ida-

ho's hopes of making the Big Sky
Tournament. Only the top four
teams in the conference's final
standings qualify for the BSC
tournament, which determines
the league's NCAA seed.

Idaho goes into tonight's game
against Idaho State (7-7, 2-2),
with seven straight wins over the
Bengals going back to the 1986-87
season. ISU, however, is coming
off a 76-63 road win over Weber
State and the Bengals return four
starters from last year's team.

"I really think that they'e a
little bit better than they were a
year ago," Idaho Coach Laurie
Turner said. "The inside-game is

going to be crucial to us"
ISU is led by senior Stacey

Mortensen and junior Stefanie
Pemper. Mortenson (14.1 ppg.)
leads the Big Sky in field goal per-
centage shooting with 52 percent,
while Pemper leads the league in
three-point shooting at 51
percent.

In order to win, the Lady Van-
dals will need to keep ISU off the
boards and shoot well from
inside, Turner said. If the UI
women control the inside, they
can set up the transition game
that led them to two big wins last
weekend.

Idaho's second stop will be in

Ogden, Utah where they
defeated Weber State (5-9, 2-2)
last year 79-70. But last season
won't matter because WSU also
returns four starters.

"Weber is always a tough
game for us," Turner said. "We
again need to get the ball inside."

Weber State boasts the league's
second and third leading scorers
in Cindy Holcomb'16.9 ppg.)
and Melanic Knott (16.0 ppg.).
Holcomb, a senior forward, also
leads the conference in rebound-

ing with 8.5 per game and pre-
sents .the UI women a tough
inside challenge.

However, if Idaho can stop
both teams inside they should
have no problem at the point,
where senior Sherry Peterson has
played tough defense all year.
Peterson currently leads the
league in steals with 78 and
assists with 50.

Turner wiII likely start Peter-
son and Kortnie Edwards at
guard, Hettie DeJong and Brenda
Kuehlthau at forwaid and Krista
Smith at the center, while using
Kelly Moeller off the bench.

>LOSS from page 9

Eustachy accounted the
loss to Idaho's response to
their recent success in the
conference.

"We just haven't hand-
led success very well," Eus-
tachy said. "We haven'
had a lot of it, but we didn'
handle success very well.
Hopefully we can build on
this and handle it (success)
a little better next time."

, 4IG 4i''0

Idaho fell to 3-2 in the
conference and lost for the
seventh time this season.
The seven losses is the most
the Vandals have had since
the 1987-88 season when
Idaho dropped 11 contests
under Tim FIOy.

"In spite of the poor qual-

ity of basketball we played,
we had every chance to win
the game, and it just didn'

work out that way." Eusta-
chy said.

The loss broke a four-
game win streak by the
Vandals over the Grizzlies.
Montana's last win was in
1988 with a 62-54 victory
over Idaho.

Montana continued their
drive to dethrone the two-
time defending champion
Vandals while moving
their record 4-1 and 12-5
overall. Nevada and Mon-
tana State also have 4-1
marks after wins over Boise
State and Eastern
Washington.

Idaho takes on Montana
State'aturday in an
attempt to gain revenge
after the Bobcats defeated
the Vandals 86-82 in Boze-
man last season.
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Who
Killed
MATT

SIMKOZ
Was it Laura

Palmer?-
i%as it SaddanI.

It:ussein?
DI was it you

because
you didn't slaow

uy?
This cat will rock you to the
other side of Twin Peaks and

back via one lone acoustic
guitar in the SUB Vandal Cafe
on Friday, Jan. 18 at 8:00pm

As aivrays, the ASUI Productions
Coffeehouse performance is free..
and so is the coffee

I e I

0 ~

8:00 p.m., January 23, 1991
Tickets
Adult Senior Citizen Student

$19,00 $18.00 $16.00
$18.00 $17.00 $».00 COLISEUM
$16.00 $15.00 $13.00 Y~Ti~er To Some~ Speciall

Price does not include applicable service charges.

Available at Coliseum Box Office and G&B Select-A-Seat outlets.
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HOUSfS FOR RfNT

Two bedroom. Fireplace, outdoor
space, kitchen, 10 minutes to campus.
$300/month. 882-1109. Keep trying.

Joss

Addressers wanted immediatelyl No
experience necessary. Excellent payt
Work at home. Call toll free:
1-800-395-3283..

Seat fundraiser on campuif Is your
fraternity, sorority or dub interested in
earning $500.00 to $1000.00for a one,
week, on-campus. marketing project?
You must be well organized and hard
working. Call Lena at (800) 592-2121,
ext. 115..
"Recession Proof opportunity. Part-
time, no sales, residual income. Key-
stone, Box 292, New Lebanon, Ohio
45345."

WE NEED SELF4lOTIVATED STU-
DENll. Earn up to $10/hr. Market cre-
dit cards on campus. Rexibkt hours.
Only 10 positons available. Cell now
14004$04I72, axt 20 Frank.

NEEDED MICROFILM TECHIICIAN.
Flexible hours, base pay plus incentive
program. Apply at Appaloosa Hone
Club. Moscow-Pullen Highway.

National marketing Srm seeks outgoing,
personable students to work on special
marketing projects ~pus. RexiSe
hours and excelent pay. No SakI. Call
Cynthia at (800) 692-2121 exlension .

120.

Summer Camp Jobs for men and
women. Interviewing February 20.
Make appointment and get further

infor-'ation

at Career Services Center.

Part time positions available. Retail.
$195 per week. Call 1-509-455-3615.
Interview in Spokane, work in Moscow.

Noletakers needed for Physics 114,
Econ 151, History 102, Pol. Sci. 105.
Must have taken course and received A
or B. Pay is $6.50 per dass. Apply at
SUB info. Desk.

Cruise Ship Jobs
lIIRINO Men - Women. Summer/

Year Round. PHOTOGRAPHERS,
OUR GUIOES, RECREATIOPI PERSONNEL

Exeeilenl pay plus FREE travel. Caribbean,
Hawaii, Bahamas.'South Pacific; Mexico.
C:ALL NDWI Call refundable.

1-201-731-7000.Ext cess

COMPUTER KEYBOARDING/ ~

TYPING: Reports, tatters, resumes,
coraphics, transparenciesr banners,
flyers..Special requests. Laser Printer.
Business Professionals of America,
Colege, of Education. 885-7364 or
8854556.

ANIOVICBlf titTS

ATP and Private Pilot.Written Exams in

January, King Course 2Mys Guaran-
kie Paas$ 336.00or$285.00FAA Exam
on. Site 14OMI7-0870.

FAST FUNDRAISING PROGRAM.
$1000 In lust ona week. Earn up to
$1000 for your campus organization.
Plus a chance at $5000 moret This prog-
ram worksl No investment needed. Call
1-800-932-0528 ext. 50.

Wanted: Raquetball partner, inedium to
good ability, male or female. Afternoons
are best time. Call Chris at 882-8715 or
885-7845.

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
EXCHANGE PROGRAM: 100universi-

ties in 36 countries. Ul Inancial aid
applies. APPUCATION DEADUNE
FOR FALL '91, SPRING '92 PLACE-
MENli: .JANVARY 20. Information
and applications: Room 216, Merrill

Hall..

M A~Ca00$ VOLIIIM

Red Cmss

AMERCAN RED CROSS CAMPAIGN

The Many Faces
of Racis

'ree Admission

/i~,
'1/g

.I

Xg

~ The Displaced View
~ Home of the Brave
.-, Chicano Park

~ Racism 101
Sponsored by ASUI Productions and the

Martin Luther King Jr. Commemoration Commiittee

I s ~

is I
Paris Vision Center

I 2nd pair ot Contacts Free With

Purchase of Complete Contact
lal Lens Packaae -""-'--'-"'-""" -'--

.or offers apply)

~ Comptite examination 4 glau'coma testlrip 'ith I fp2dpy
In pNice lab

!.,Instant Itlng of most contact lenses.
s Dlicounts for students Senior Citliehs''.'yegl(xs
~ Large selection of quality frames 1.sunglOsses pfdets, fUII

SUPER SOLUTION SALE SAVE UP
TO R%. CALL US FOR DE ILS!

Corri vtait us at . M 9-5, W-:f 9-6,
1205 E. dth St.
(Come'r'csr dls a ass )

" " . T-TH 9-7, Sat.-9-4

What Stanley H. Kaplan
Doesn't Know About

The New MCAT.

SKI kL

10-6 Mon - Sat
Noon - 5 Sunday

305 N. Main
882-0133

All new K-2 skis .

Salomon boots and bindings

IILtl lap lay 4 aLN xesksaI
Performance rentals and demos also available

NORTHWESTERN NOUNTAlN SPORTS

T(k 0 cTYL
TAPE DISC

NEW USED
CD's, LP's and Cassettes

, . domestic, Imports 4 Indepindents
e PostersAccessories
e T-Shirt
e Collectibles

e e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

encea.t
2L2
e Caudillo
e King

nr BeIkn ap.

SEA.I&
WZ&

T'Ae &asS&Ee WQ+er'kaaa a. na~ %@orna114 S Main St
(Next to Camas Winery)New. Phone= 882-.1

Open Tues. - Sat. ~ Juli
9 - 5r30 ~ Joss

Evenings by Appointment ' Ki

PTefrr '@ark Ctmes
Subscriptions

$18.75M-F for a semester.
Plus many books, magazines,
CD's, tapes, and video rentals.

M

HOURS:
MON-SAT.
sl:00 a.m.
8:gg 'p.m.

(208) 882-795

512 S. MAIN "BETWEEN THE THEATRES" MOSCOW, IDAHO N8

PS, Find out what we do know
about the new MCAT and

how we can prepare you for it.

DON'T TAKE THE
NE%MCAT-
%ITHOUT

TALKING TO US!
(509}455-3703


